Fever in children is a frequent reason for parents to contact a primary care physician. 1 It is a common symptom in children, often caused by benign infections with no need for medical intervention. Nevertheless, because approximately 1% of the children with an acute infection have a serious infection, 2 there is a small risk for underlying serious infections that need medical treatment.
In The Netherlands, the management of children with fever in primary care is based on the guideline for the management of febrile children of the Dutch College of General Practitioners (NHG). 3 This guideline does not recommend routine use of antibiotics in children with fever without an apparent source. The US guideline for children with fever without a source does have some recommendations about antibiotic treatment, for example, starting empirical antibiotics in children aged Ͼ1 month when they are not meeting the predefined low-risk criteria for a serious bacterial infection. 4 However, these recommendations are subject to debate. 4, 5 In case of fever with a focus, Dutch treatment recommendations can be found in several diseaseThis article was externally peer reviewed. Submitted 7 November 2011; revised 11 April 2012; accepted 23 April 2012 .
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Corresponding author: Marjolein Y. Berger, MD, PhD, University Medical Center Groningen, Department of General Practice, Groningen, The Netherlands (E-mail: m.y.berger@ med.umcg.nl). specific guidelines, most of which are relatively conservative concerning the use of antibiotics. 6 -9 When compared with the US guidelines, the Dutch guidelines for sinusitis and nonspecific cough illness/bronchitis are comparable in their recommendations for antibiotic prescription. 10, 11 The recommendations for antibiotic treatment for acute otitis media (AOM) and pharyngitis are in the Dutch guidelines more stringent than in the United States. 12, 13 For instance, in The Netherlands, AOM in children aged 6 months to 2 years is only treated with antibiotics under certain conditions (ie, risk factors for complications or severe illness), whereas in the United States for all these children, antibiotic treatment is recommended. Another example is that in The Netherlands pharyngitis is not tested for a group A streptococcus infection, because it is thought not to make a difference in the family physician's decision-making. In the United States, however, it is common practice to test for a group A streptococcus infection, because it is thought to influence the decision-making process. All these recommendations take into account patient characteristics (eg, age, anatomic deformities), signs and symptoms (eg, otorrhea, no improvement after 3 days), and consider the possible risk of (progression to) a serious bacterial infection, but also that antibiotics may reduce the duration and severity of the disease. 14, 15 Because serious infections are rare in primary care, 2 the latter reason may be applied more often. In addition, other (not medically based) considerations may play a role in the family physicians' decision to prescribe antibiotics (eg, assuming that the patient or the parents expect antibiotics). 16 -18 In the last decades, the number of inappropriate prescriptions of broad-spectrum antibiotics has increased in The Netherlands. 19 Another Dutch study reported an overall antibiotic prescription rate of 35% for acute respiratory tract infections among preschool children in primary care. 20 Overuse of antibiotics is an important factor in the development of bacterial resistance, and therefore prevention of unnecessary prescription is desirable. 21, 22 Therefore, it is important to monitor the frequency of antibiotic prescriptions and to critically evaluate the signs and symptoms on which physicians base their decision to prescribe antibiotics. Appropriate consideration of these signs and symptoms may lead to better founded and, consequently, diminished antibiotic prescriptions.
The present study evaluates the frequency of antibiotic prescriptions in children presenting with fever at a family physicians' out-of-hours service and assesses the patient characteristics associated with these prescriptions.
Methods
This cohort study was performed at a family physicians ' out-of-hours service in Rotterdam, a large multiethnic city in The Netherlands. This out-ofhours service covers an area encompassing approximately 300,000 inhabitants.
Study Procedures
Between December 2004 and January 2006 (during Monday through Thursday evenings), consecutive children were included if they were aged between 3 months and 6 years and presented with fever as stated by the parents. Fever had to be the main contact reason. Children were excluded if communication in Dutch was impossible (n ϭ 151); if the child had already been enrolled in this study in the past 2 weeks (n ϭ 11); if the child was admitted to the hospital directly after visiting the out-of hours service (n ϭ 19); if they presented to the out-of hours service already having antibiotics for this condition (n ϭ 44); or if the parents declined to give informed consent (n ϭ 618).
When parents contacted the out-of-hours service by telephone concerning their febrile child, the receptionists performed the standard triage based on the triage guideline of the NHG. 23 In addition, for the present study, the receptionists completed a questionnaire related to triage items. Based on this triage, parents received either telephone advice or the advice to attend the out-of-hours service (consultation) or a home visit by a family physician was arranged. The family physicians were free to prescribe treatments of their own choice or to refer the patient. It should be noted that the out-of-hours service, in that time, had no access to the child's regular family physician's medical record. Therefore, the out-of-hours service had no structured overview of the medical history of the patients. The records made at the out-of-hours service are digitally send to the children's own family physician the next day.
Baseline and Outcome Measurements
For the purpose of this study, for all children, an additional home visit by a trained research nurse was arranged within 24 hours of inclusion. Using a structured questionnaire, the research nurse recorded demographic data, signs and symptoms that were present at the time of contact with the outof-hours service, physician contacts, and prescribed medication as reported by the parents; in addition, a standardized physical examination (including rectal temperature) was performed.
Tachypnea was defined as an elevated respiratory rate, taking age into account as recommended by the guideline of the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence. 24 The Yale Observation Scale score was part of the structured physical examination. The Yale Observation Scale has a 6-item score to predict the severity of illness in febrile children. 25 Ill appearance was judged by the research nurse during the home visit. Duration of illness was determined in days and calculated using the date of contact and the date of the first signs and symptoms of illness.
The Dutch Central Committee on Research Involving Human Subjects approved the study.
Statistical Analysis
The main outcome measure was antibiotic prescription (yes/no) by the family physician at the out-of-hours service as reported by the parents. Patient characteristics and frequency of antibiotic prescription were analyzed using descriptive statistics. Variables possibly related to antibiotic prescription were analyzed using bivariate and multivariate logistic regression. The choice of variables and the presumed associations were based on the recommendations of national and international guidelines. 3,6 -9,24 All variables were bivariately tested, and the variables selected for multivariate analysis were based on their assumed relationship with antibiotic prescription. To allow for unexpected predictors, the multivariate analysis also included variables bivariately associated with antibiotic prescription (P Ͻ 0.10). When there was an overlap between bivariately significant variables regarding patients' history and physical examination (eg, runny nose), we selected the variables obtained during the patients' history-taking, because these were considered to be the most valid for the signs and symptoms at the evening before, that is, the moment of antibiotic prescription. Missing data were considered missing at random or missing completely at random (ie, the missing data were not or only slightly related to the outcome or other known variables) and were imputed using multiple imputation. 26 Multiple imputation was performed using MICE in R-2.11.1 for Windows.
Frequencies were calculated on the original data, and logistic regression was performed on the imputed data. In the multivariate logistic regression analysis, statistical significance was set at P Ͻ .05. Calibration of the model was assessed using the Hosmer-Lemeshow test. The proportion of variability in the data set that is accounted for by the statistical model was determined using Nagelkerke R 2 . Data were analyzed using SPSS Version 17.0.2 for Windows (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL).
Results

Description of the Population
We included 443 children in our analyses (Figure) . Two hundred forty-seven (55.8%) were boys, and the median age of the total group was 20.0 months (range, 3-70 months). Mean rectal temperature at the time of assessment was 37.6°C (SD 0.90; median 36.7°C; range, 34.8 -40.0°C). In total, 117 children (26.5%) received a prescription for antibiotics at the out-of-hours service. The median duration between consultation of the out-of-hours service and home visit was 14.5 hours (range, 5.42-25.4 hours). Additional patient characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Only children who had a face-to-face contact with a family physician at the 
Bivariate Logistic Regression
Bivariate logistic regression showed that (according to our predefined threshold of P Ͻ .10), the following variables were significantly associated with antibiotic prescription: age 3 to 6 months, concerned parents at the home visit, number of children in the household, duration of illness, fever in the past 6 months, vaccination in the previous week, decreased urine production, increased rectal temperature, ill appearance, Yale Observation Scale score, earache resulting in altered behavioral or sleeping pattern, signs of throat infection, and runny nose (based on patient history and on physical examination; Tables 2 and 3 ). Of these, 4 variables were based on the patient's history, 3 on physical examination, and one on demographic data.
Multivariate Logistic Regression
Of the 15 variables included in the multivariate analysis, 8 were based on the expected association and 7 additional on the bivariate significance (Table 2). Signs and symptoms positively associated with antibiotic prescription were concerned parents during the home visit, ill appearance, earache resulting in altered behavioral or sleeping patterns, signs of throat infection, and decreased urine production. A negative association with antibiotic prescription was found for age 3 to 6 months and increased rectal temperature. The model calibrated well: median P value on the Hosmer-Lemeshow test was 0.55 (range, 0.38 -0.76). The median Nagelkerke R 2 was 0.26 (range, 0.24 -0.28), indicating that only a small proportion of the antibiotic prescriptions is explained by the signs and symptoms.
Discussion
In the present study, approximately one in 4 children with fever, whose parents contacted the outof-hours service, and who were not referred or already used antibiotics at initial presentation, received an antibiotic prescription. All antibiotics were prescribed during face-to-face contact with the family physician: approximately 36% of the children with this type of contact were prescribed antibiotics. In the multivariate analysis, several signs and symptoms were significantly related to antibiotic prescription, providing insight into the family physicians' decision-making process when assessing children with fever. Signs and symptoms, however, explained only a small proportion of the antibiotic prescriptions.
In the present study, the amount of prescribed antibiotics was high, especially when you consider that we excluded 44 children of our analysis who were already using antibiotics, so the total amount of antibiotic use is even higher (ie, 161 of 506 [31.8%]). In comparison with the United States, and other European countries, Dutch family physicians have one of the lowest overall rates of antibiotic prescriptions. 21, 27 In The Netherlands, Otters et al 19 investigated the antibiotic prescription in children per family physician contact and found that (in our age-group of Յ6 years) approximately 12% was prescribed an antibiotic. However, their percentage was based on all consultations, not solely on those concerning children with fever, and also included regular office hours. Other studies also described antibiotic prescription rates, but differences in the characteristics of the study population (eg, only children with AOM, not solely febrile children) [27] [28] [29] [30] complicate comparison. An explanation for the considerable amount of antibiotic prescriptions in the present study could be that only children who contacted an out-of hours service were included. These children may be more seriously ill than those seen during regular office hours and therefore more eligible for antibiotic treatment. However, it seems unlikely that this selection of patients leads to more infections caused by bacteria, because the severity of illness is not solely determined by the causative agent. In addi- Bold: P Ͻ .10. The history and physical examination forms included categorical variables with possible answers: "no, little, very, very much." These variables were dichotomized using a cutoff point between "little" and "very." Categorical variables with possible answers: "no, little, almost normal, normal" were dichotomized using a cutoff point between "no" and "little." Diarrhea was characterized as reported diarrhea more than twice a day. Decreased urine production was considered if micturition was much decreased or if there was no micturition at all. Income was categorized before the analysis in net income per month: "Ͻ450," "451 to 635," "636 to 860," "861 to 1135," "1136 to 1600," "1601 to 2270," "Ͼ2270 Euro." CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio.
tion, because only a small proportion of the antibiotic prescription is explained by the reported signs and symptoms, other considerations may have contributed substantially. Also, in The Netherlands, children and their families are all registered at one family physician, who usually knows the child from previous visits. However, as a result of the organization of out-ofhours primary care, family physicians in The Netherlands are generally not familiar with the patients they see at the out-of-hours service. Therefore, assessing the patient's expectations and providing adequate safety netting is more difficult. This could make managing the child's disease during out-ofhours service more difficult, leading to a more defensive treatment and, thus, to more antibiotic prescription.
The signs and symptoms that were multivariately related to antibiotic prescription can be clearly related to distinct disease profiles (ie, rhinosinusitis, tonsillitis, AOM). It was not our objective to judge whether the prescribed antibiotics were legitimate for individual cases, but rather to identify and discuss which factors may play a role in the family physicians' decision-making process.
In the multivariate analysis, earache resulting in altered behavioral/sleeping patterns and signs of throat infection are significantly related to antibiotic prescription (OR, 2.58; 95% CI, 1.05-6.33 and OR, 2.53; 95% CI, 1.44 -4.43, respectively). These can be related to the disease profiles for AOM and tonsillitis, for which the Dutch guidelines for family physicians have clear recommendations for antibiotic prescription under certain conditions. 6, 9 In these guidelines, the rationale for giving antibiotic treatment is mainly based on the possible reduction of duration and severity of illness. 14, 15 Therefore, this seems to play an important role in the decision-making process of the family physicians.
In the bivariate and multivariate analyses, both ill appearance and parental concern as assessed by the research nurse were significantly associated with increased antibiotic prescription. Respectively, 47.6%, and 36.1% of the children had received antibiotics. Ill appearance is similar, although not identical, to the physician's opinion that "something is wrong." This and parental concern have been shown to be important red flags in identifying children with serious infections in primary care. 31 Therefore, it seems rational to prescribe antibiotics for febrile children who appear to be ill or have concerned parents. Because the home visit was performed after the family physician's consultation, the research nurse might have assessed the child with antibiotics as more severely ill simply because the family physician had prescribed antibiotics. Also, she might have judged the parents as more concerned. However, the research nurses were not aware of the research question; thus, it seems unlikely that this has led to important bias. Decreased urine production was bivariately and multivariately associated with antibiotic prescription. Although this symptom indicates dehydration, none of the Dutch (or international) guidelines describes dehydration in children as an indication for antibiotic treatment. 24, 32 Therefore, it seems that, in at least a subgroup of our patients, antibiotics were not prescribed appropriately.
Children in the age of 3 to 6 months and children with increased rectal temperature were associated with decreased antibiotic prescription. For logistic reasons, we did not include the children who were admitted to the hospital directly after their visit to the out-of-hours service (n ϭ 19). This seems to have introduced some selection bias, leading to these surprising findings. For instance, the children admitted to hospital were younger (median age, 15 months; range, 3-66 months) versus 20 months in the children included in our analysis (range, 3-70 months), and it could be that they also had a higher rectal temperature (data not known) and may have received antibiotics but were not included in our analyses.
A further limitation is that the research nurse noted the patient's history and made the physical examination the day after the patient had contact with the out-of-hours service. We chose this study design, because we did not want to interfere with regular care of the out-of-hours service (especially in case of telephone advice without face-to-face contact). However, the research nurse specifically asked for the signs that were present at time of consultation of the out-of-hours service. In addition, the median time elapsed between time of consultation of the out-of-hours service and our home visit was only 14.5 hours. Given this short delay, it is unlikely that the antibiotic treatment started after the family physician consultation influenced our findings by physical examination, because it generally takes longer to show an effect than the interval we allowed between the family physician consultation and our data collection. 33 Only a small proportion of the antibiotic prescriptions is explained by the related signs and symptoms. Although our study does not allow further exploration of these unknown factors, it does indicate that other, nonmedical factors may influence the family physicians in their decision to prescribe antibiotics. This is in clear contrast with the national and international guidelines that solely base their recommendations to prescribe antibiotics on medical considerations. 4 -7,18 Previous studies have also shown that other (not medically based) considerations may play a role in the family physician's decision to prescribe antibiotics (eg, assuming that the patient or the parents expect antibiotics). 10 -12 In our study, we show that a substantial amount of the antibiotic prescriptions is prescribed on the basis of these considerations.
Conclusions
This study revealed a substantial amount of antibiotic prescriptions. Not all signs and symptoms associated with antibiotic prescription are in accordance with national and international guidelines for serious illness. It seems that the aim to decrease the duration and severity of the symptoms also plays a considerable role in the decision to prescribe antibiotic treatment. Moreover, because only a small proportion of the antibiotic prescriptions is explained by these signs and symptoms, other (nonmedically based) considerations may have played a role in the family physician's decision to prescribe antibiotics. However, because serious infections are rare in primary care, and most febrile illnesses are self-limiting, family physicians need to reflect on the legitimacy of their considerations regarding antibiotic treatment. Strategies that may diminish antibiotic prescriptions (eg, safety netting) need to be further explored.
